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BLOOD PU
No other remedy has given such rrfect satisfaction as a

blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis-

eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "TheiiiliiiiiiiiA
Kinz of Blood Purifiers." and the secret of its success and

Moo4 Idea.
"I have many iw.iutlful thoughts,

said the luii haired hoarier, w ho
luiaglm-- s he U a born poet, "that Iprone to give to the public In the
near future."

"That"! a good Mfi. young man,"
growled the fuy bachelor. -- It's a
cinch you could never Induce the pub-
lic to buy them."

A Bargala Cuaatrr Eaeoaater.
One of the shops In town has been

Piling fur good at a reductiou since
Chrlatmas, aaya the Washington Pout
Ever so many people responded, to the
call of the advertlemnt One of those
persona waa a tall, commanding look-
ing woman, with a determined ring in
her voice. She paused beside a table-
ful of muffs and neck pieces, and be-
gan to dlscusa them with the sales-
woman. She looked at thla muff and
then at that, and at length her eyes
fell on a mink muff lying at a little
distance from the others. She picked
It up and looked at It disapprovingly.

its right to this title is because "IT CURES DISEASE."
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifyiug, healing
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be specifics for
diseases arisiner from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood
and possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-buildi-

ng of a run-
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the
market which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most mediciues are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the uauseatiug effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains

Gentlemen: B. S. B. is used as a family medicine In our
home. I myself have taken an 4 always found it what It la
claimed to be. It thoroughly cleausea the system of Im-

purities, Increases the appetite. Improves the digestion,
and builds up the general health. I have given n to my
cntklren with One results. It promptly restores the appe-
tite and cleara the akin of all eruptions. It Is a very hue
blood tonio and has my hearty endorsement.

124 8. Mh St., Lebanon, Pa. P. II. THOMPSON.

uncontaminated we are fortified against dis-

ease, and health is assured ; but any impurity,
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys-
tem and affects the general health. Pus-
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
different skin affections show that the blood
is in a feverish and diseased condition as a
result of too much acid or the presence ol
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seate-d

blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.
But all blood diseases are not accmired; some persons are born with an hereditary taint

in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has a
waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the
taint has been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy aud has well earned the
title of "KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS." It goes down into the circulation and removes
all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life pure and health- -

sustaining, looming readies luaerutu uiuwu
troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle
of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak,
deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the
healthful properties it needs and establishes the
foundation for good health. As a tonic this
great medicine has no equal, and it will be found
especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin

r i y.- -r 5

PURELY VEGETABLE

M. C. Butler.
Dyspepsia if often canted by catarrh

of the itomach Perona relieve! ca- -

tarrb of the itomach and li therefor a
remedy for dyspepsia.

Hon. M. 0. Batler, Ei-U- . 8. Sen-
ator from Bouth Carolina for two
terms, in a letter from Washington,
D. C, writea to the Fernna Medi-
cine Co. aa follows:

" I can recommend Peruna for dys-
pepsia and stomal h trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
period and I feel very much relieved.
It la indeed a wonderful medicine, be-
sides a good tonic."

Catarrh of the stomach li the correct
name for moat cases of dyspepsia. In
order to care catarrh of the stomach
tba catarrh mast be eradicated.

Only an internal catarrh remedy,
inch as Parana, la available.

Pernna eia'tly meets the indications.

Shlfllaa taa Blame.
"Smltliers la one of those people who

manage to shift the blame whenever
anything goes wrong."

"Tes," answered Miss Cayenne, "I
observe that be always has to be coax-a- d

to si ojr." Washington Star.
Better Lai Tama

"What would you do If a man were
to court you until you were 80 years
old?" said some oue who waa reading
a newspaier Item of a similar case.

"Why," said Miss Tassay, "I'd mar-
ry him!"

In Holland an unmarried woman In-

variably walks on the right side of her
escort, while a married one takes liar
husband's left arm.

Sd
for KC

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Toison and all other blood troubles are cured perma-

nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis-

ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. If you are in
need of a blood purifier get "THE KING" of them all, S. S. S. and good results are
assured. Book on the blood and any medical advice desired furnished without charge to
all who write,

Tf SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

P U T NAM FA D E LESS DYES
Color more mk1. brl.hter end feeler color, then .r eh. dye. One JOc pecj.ae color, .ilk. ""'j;" now

1

i "dri!write lorAk we will eend pot paikase.uarartferd to ai perfect rmill. dreler, or
bleach and mi colors. MOINKOC DRUG CO., Uniomillc. Miuouri.

It Is ul natural that men
and women tf e,lU4 .hould desire
that the Ut ol Uir Workl OMly

l.i i.i lli'w aftt'f "Ma urn! f.. i,i
IIHJUKI - lull

.in ItlCITJIe,! nrlU. I . .1 .reusou - "'""i uiw itw
atroyed hi ou l,K,re. Wbeu Ho-gar- th

was aim1 l Um height of bi

fume he palntfd an iUtt.riur which
was somewhat severelj criticised by a
friend. The srtl"t Mtuow icded the
Justness of the crltlclnu, iuij wllt.u uU
frauk friend haJ ' the stu.llo he
took a sharp ltn, dVllberately cut
the canvas in two uod then threw the
pieces into the coal nuttle. There
they w ere fouud the follow Ing day by
one of the maid. v.tx took the pieces
home.

Some time afterward the story of
the ruined picture reached the ears of
a relative of Hoifurth'a. who there-uio-u

weut to tb miild aud asked her
to sell him the plcm. She agreed to
do ), but when she weiit to look for
them oue half had vaulsluiL Search
was made and liKiuIrieti Instituted, but
with no result aad the relatives had
to be content with half of the picture,
which is now in the possession of Ho-

garth's descendant In Alierdoeu.
Hogarth was but oue of many artists i

who have, In a nt or discontent, de-

stroyed their owo works. Jules Flam-merui- t?

In an Interesting article on the
life of the late sculptor, (Jerome, telU
how the great artist had been work-
ing for many weeks on an (deal group
symbolizing the birth of spring, when
he sudenly became convinced that his
treatment of the subject was wrong
and with one blow of his clinched
hand he reduced the graceful group to
a mere mass of "laert clay."

Cliartran, the famous French por-

trait painter, once destroyed a picture
for which he was to receive 1,MH1.

The portrait was that of an American
lady famous for ber lieatity. When tho
picture was nearlng completion the
husband of the lady called at Mr.

Chartrau's studio In Paris and re
quested to he shown the portrait. After
looking at it for I tew moments tie de-

clared that it wm a very beautiful
painting and that the coloring wns su-

perb, but that it no more resembled
his wife than It did tho empress of
China.

Chnrtran nierel; bowed, laid down
bis brush and then, taking out his pen-

knife, deliberately slushed the picture
Into rlblsms before the eyes of his

visitor and showed hint the
door. The sequel to the story enme out
later, when It became known that the
millionaire husband had visited the
studio for the express puriswe of get
ting the artist to make a reduction in
his price.

Hut perhaps the most dramatic case
of an artist destroying bis own work
occurred In New York when Outzon
Borghum, the n sculptor,
rose early on the morning of Oct. 0
and mnde his war to the Belmont
chapel of the Cathedral of St John
the Divine, on Momlngslde Heights,
and broke to pier his two statues.
colossal In their proportions, repre-
senting the Angel o the Annunciation
and the Angel of Kesorrectlon.

The cnuse of this remarkable act
was due to the sculptor having been
severely criticised for conceiving and
executing these statu as beautiful
women. When seen afterward by tho
excited reporters he salil that he felt
like a murderer, hut that It wns the
only thing he could do nnder the cir-

cumstances. Mr. Borulum took awny
with him the heads of the two angels
and one foot, which he Intends to keep
as souvenirs. London

I DIAGNOSING JTOITH'S CASE.

Whenever Mrs. l'eck's family showed'
even the fulutest slgii of ailing, sb al- -

ways sent post-hast- e fur tho frlly
doctor, who, fortunately fur all cravorn-- .

ed, lived within the same blaV. that
contained bis must nnxhms patron. One

uiKlit Mrs. l'eck's small Jmlith, whoso

appetite wus usually In excellent work-

ing oriler, refused to eat her super.
Mm. l'eck's motherly fears were

aroused. Ttit're waa certainly
something wrong with Judith.

The child had recently been unsuc-

cessfully vaccinated sd was, in
living In hourly terror of un-

dergoing a accord vaccinating exieri-nice- ,

so Mrs. Xvck considered It
to smupgle the doctor into the

house without forewarning the litue
girl.

"Well," said Doctor Krown, enptur-ln- g

his small patient and seating her
on hla knee, "I hear you didn't eat any

supiier. What's the trouble r
"Couldn't," replied Judith.
"Why not?"
"Don't know Jut couldn't
"Have you a pain anywneret -

,ne ...? ...he? la jour throat sorel,
VnT Then III tne R rulir tongtie. Hum

nothing the tuattor W'th ton.,ue,

IIuil nrftilnif til eat Since noonr
"Yep." said Judith, brightening .t

i.ithe
Whut, for example" I

iv ..ii ..........t,ltt.,! le tiuticut. 1
" n"

St6ptHMl at Kittle ra ef ,cnooL,

Her mother was havlnJ a pairy,
. . . .a.. -- II thm ipm rrftfllll flQU
Kittle ana i ate I

caae more wi if".
"Then I went to tbe church, fair with

Kittle, and they gave us doughnuts.

After that we met rkto Blake going

with her uncle for hot chocolate, and
nice little waf-

ers
and somewe had that,

besides.
"Then I went borne with Flo-a-le and

that tbUr cookate five of the wstlh
supir. I nesa that'swaa making for

all, except the bannna that grandma

gave me." Youth's Con if n lop.

Always Leahr.
During s heavy rainstorm, while

executive session, athe Senate was In
Into the cham-

ber

drippedstream of water
from a leak In the skylight Tay

no attention to It," '"" Tillman
at whose feetSiwwner.said to Senator

"there's s

the water was splashing,
a leak from an executive ses-

sion." W'ashrngtonPtar

Speaking cf old fashioned thliigs,
What has become of corn ponel .

ou don't mean to tell me you
pect anybody to pay good money for
a thing like that, do you 7" she de
manded.

There was a faint exclamation from
a woman whose back had been turned
at that moment She snatched the
muff from the hands of the command
ing looking woman. There waa not
a word spoken, but for the space of ten
seconds I fully expected the two to
take their corners, and I was prepared
to put my money on the woman who
owned the muff.

Bird Have Speetarlea.
Many bird are provided with natur-

al spectacles, a transparent membrane
called the third eyelid. Thla third eye
lid when not in use Ilea folded In the
Inner corner of the eye. Two muscles
work It, spreading It over the cornea
or folding It up again much more clev
erly than a man can put on or take off

his spectacles. Put for this third eye-

lid the eaglo could not look at the sun.

Ir Bavaria railway carrlagM are dis
infected at the end of svsry journey.

A WOMAN'S KIDNEYS.

Women have so much to do, 10 many
pains to suffer, so many critical periodi
to fro thronvh. that it is important tc

keep the kidneys well
and avoid the back
ache, bearing down
pain, headaches, s,

languor and
other common slum
of wesk kidneys. Mrs.
Charles . Smith, ol
22 Boyden St., Woon-socke- t,

R. I., says:
"My kidneys wen

weak iron childhood, and for eight or
ten years past my sufferings were terri-
ble. My back was very painful and I
had many annoying symptoms besides.
When I began taking Doan'i Kidney
Pill! I weighed only 120. Today I
weigh 165, and am in better health
than for years.' Doan's Kidney Pills
have been my only kidney medicine
daring four years pant. They bring
me oat of every attack."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Milbar- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Do
you know
the secret of

the Wave
Circle ?

Sltli Wonderful!
on't delay
another

8 day!

JaquesTtfg. Co.
Chicago

Throughout the world, about 8 per cent
of people gain their living directly from
tla saa.

THere
n4 not

h a cold
room la the

houx If you owa
a PERFECTION Oil

Ksate. This is aa oil
fwatsr that gives satisfaction

wherever weed. Produces t

without sen oka or smell because II Is

OWIPT'3
SPECIFIC,

THE GREAT

clc:d mini.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Dirntory

Namee and Addrcaaea In Petdand ef Rere
eenteIKe Huatneaa f Irnta.

tllKA M Hr PA UATOIIS-- We cuaramea Ihe II.
ntjiaraior lo be III hem. Write iu( llw l'ti.i.

tKl I o.. HUli and uau.

PIANO A Olid ASH Many Una 1nmrnmnt ra--

ri In ua a i S ii' ia or removal "ft'iiver
Wrtta fur di arr pl.ou ul p ano now on IihimI,
Urins etc Write luJay. uniwrt ru., I'urtiaud

GASOLENE ENGINES I to 4 hnrae- -

...wr Hilly warranted, HA All aire an t

at) ira at Inweat rli oi. Wrl.e lor calalne.
KIILRSON MACtllNtRV COMPANY

Portland, Oregon.

eSvtyrs.

ORAX
Will do more Cleaning, mora Shining,
do it Better, with Irsa Labor and Wear
on the Handa than any other article coat
ing Double its Price.

All FuM alaa parkwe Moral 4 Moral
e.oap: :i pn hnnklrl anil nouventr pli lnre7H4 lit.
10 rlor-Ir.- - rir u ttii and nam. I'a
Cllll. ID AMI UUIUIUJ., uaalana til,

7. LT DOUGLAS
3.50tf6$3.00 Shoes

mtur IN THI WORLD
W.L0ou:la$$4C1!i tig In

C3nnolbequalledatanyprlcey

W. I. iKKHfl
M'i'ia is Ihn must

ouuiarirf irt t h'S Miiit rf
Hn4 fur if

mm
shoes roa iveeyboav at all ruici.s,

K.n'i aatoa. A ta si eo. fyr anoea. 11
SI 89. Wt'H.n, ,nw BO.

tja a' CltilJran a H' a. Ut to Sl.OO.
try W. I.. lloiiKlaa Hiinirii, ai laa anil

Chlldrwn'e ah.iai fr ail, St and wear
thfT etrl Mlhftr maaee.

If I could Uks you Into my largo
factories at Brockton, Mass., snd show
you how carefully W.L. Uouzlaa shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever oa live. ya can obtain W. L.
Daaiflaa ahoea. Hla naaae end price etemr4
an the Bottom. hkh arolecte jroaagelaet hir
rrlcaa end Interior ahaiea. Tate na (

tare. Aak ymf dealer r V. L. Daaglae shoes
ad rnalal apai halnf Iheat.

f Ca'ar fyaiaft (r milt rnni mnP Sraattf.
Write nr (llaatratrd Cetalog oi FeN My Ira.
W. lm IHAAiLAS, VfU li, DrataMa, oiaeea

"What bapix'iis when people fall In
lore at flrxt s;lit?" "Usually wurrluge
and second sight"

"Iki you think be will make her a
good buxbund?" "No. 1 think she will
make him a good nuabund."

She Sir, If you attempt to kiss me
I shall call for help, lie For help?
Why, my dear girl, 1 am capable of do-

ing it alone! Answers.
Candid Friend You will, bare to

bard to win an heiress. Iinpe-?u-n

Ions One I'll have to work a Jolly
sight harder still If I don't Tlt-Blt-

Mrs. Aljen Oh, really, that'a nice I

And did he truly say I didn't show my

age? Mrs. Cutting Well r he said
rou were always very cureful to couceul

It
Jason Many a wise) word Is spoken

In Jtitt Mason Yes; hut they cau't
compare with the number of foollau
ones spoken in earnest Cassell's Jour-

nal
"Hello, old man, and bow do you en-Jo- y

married life, eh? Ever have any
difference of opinion with your wife'?"
"Yes, but I don't let her kuow about
them."

Father (sternly) So you've failed
agalu In your examinations! How do
you explain that! Sou Iteouuse they
went and asked me the same questions
a a before.

Customer (at bookstore) Have you
a work on the art of letter writing?
New Salesman No, sir. I should think
you could learn that at any correpoud-enc- e

school.

Fred (sadly) It's no use. I told
your father that I couldn't llvewlthout
you. Edith And what did he say to
that? Fred Oh. be offered to pay my

funeral expenses.
She That's all very pretty. Jack;

but do you think we can live on love
and kisses? He It's much the snfiest

everything else Is either adulterated,
or iKilsoned. or tnluted. Life.

"What are you going to cull your
versos?" asked Joakley. "'A Broken
Vase.'" replied Kliner. "Aht that re-

minds me of a little thing a servant
girl of ours dashed off tho other day."

She And are you really so much
better since you returned from abroud?
He Yea I'm quite another man. She

Well, I'm sure all your friends will
be delighted to hear It! And he Is now
wondering If she meant anythlug.

George Tho ring doesn't seem to fit
very well, Clara. Hadn't I letter take
It back and have it made smaller?
Clara No, George; an engagement ring
is an engagement ring, even If I bad to
wear it around my neck. Tlt-Blt-

Father (at head of stairs) Ethel,
what time Is It? Ethel (In the draw-
ing room) It's a quarter post ten,
father. Father All right Don't for-

get to start the clock again after tho
young man goes out to get hla break
fast

Laird Well, Sandy, you are getting
very bent Why don't you stand straight
up like me, man? Suudy Eh, nion. do
you see that field o corn over there?
"I do." "Wcel, ye 11 notice that the
full helds bang down, and the empty
ones stand up."

"I've come to the conclusion," said
the mild pessimist "that I must have
been born great" "You don't say?" re-

marked Slnulckson. "Yes; at any rate
there doettu't apiear to be any chnuce
of my achieving greatness or having it
thrust upon me."

A certain popular preacher Is very
absent-minde- One day his wife enme
Into hla study crying In agony, "Oh ! I
have swallowed a pin !" He smiled ten
derly: "Don't worry, my dear," he said,
as he fumbled at his waistcoat, "here,
here Is another pin !"

She Here's an Interesting story of
a man who bogged to he sent to prison
In place of his wife. He Ahn ! and yet
you always declare that men are never

She Well, this man's
wife hapin'iied to be a washerwoman,
and If she went to prison he'd have to
work. Smith's Weekly.

The I'iriaa'i nan.
One of the traditional stories of the

town or raiment, conn., recounts a
wild dash from the pulpit made by a
worthy and beloved pastor of the Epis-
copal flock. Dr. I .source.

It wna on a Sunday more than a
hundred years ago. The service hnd
been read, the prayers said, the hymns
sung, and the parson began his ser-
mon. As he proceeded his gestures lie-ca-

very energetic. He brought his
right hand down with great force.
Then he turned pale, cleared the pulpit
stairs at a bound, dashed out the
church door and ran toward the pond
a abort distance away.

The congregation followed in bewil-
dered pnrauit and aaw their venerable
pastor with flying robe rush Into th
water until It came to his neck. Then
turning round, he faced his astonished
audience and said:

"Dearly beloved brethren, I am not
crar.y, as no doubt many of you think,
but yesterday at the drug store I
bought a bottle of nitric acid, and care-
lessly left It In my pocket

"My last gesture broke the bottle. I
know the suffering the acid would
canse when It penetrated my clothing,
and msbod for the water to save my-

self pain."
He drew several pieces of glass from

his pocket In witness of the tale. Then
he dismissed the company and hurried
home.

la Uood

In a place In New Jersey the town
officers had Just put Some (Ire-e-x Un-

guis tiers In tlx-l- r big buildings. One
day one of the buildings caught fire,
says the Philadelphia Public Ledger,
and the extinguishers failed to do their
wort

A few dayt later at the town meet-
ing soma citizens tried to learn tba rea-
son.

After they had freely dicn
subject, one of them said, "Mr. Chair-
man, I make a motion that the

be examined ten days be
fore every nra,"

11right a- -
way. It's
purer and
more efficient
than any Bak V5

ing Powder that
costs three times

as much.

25 oz. for 25c.

A IIgrocers

There are about 350 volcanoes on this
earth that have bad eruptions In modern
times.

Ksartly.
"Tea, they're Just like brothers, aren't

they?"
"Nonsense! They're fighting nearly

all the time."
"Of course; that'a what I mean."

Philadelphia Tress.

CASTOR I A
J?or Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

The 1". of Tblaare.
Tori-lhinf- f YOU bllV Is SdlllNTAtrd

.(lBTI, .rumbled old 1'essiin, "except

the stuff thoy put in cannon crackers snd
other Infernal machines. That gets
stronger every year."

Bt V'tim Panre una Wl Ncrrnm H'a "

cnnil hr It. Klini-'-. ur.i
inuiw.Ur.ll ll.Klin ,l.d.

I oil tat Inn.
gTI ypg, when be propoaed he

spoke In susared words. Hut I fouud
out afterward they were not real.

Edna Perhaps they were only glu-

cose words, dear.

Mothers will And Mrs. Wlnalow-- a 8mthln
Sirup tbe beat remedy to tiie tot their cbUUreo
during ibe teething" period.

Coaoeqaeace af a Raah Aet.
"Our wife," wrote the editor of the

Ppiketown Bliaasrd, "la sick from over-

work. While ehe was snooping around

our aanctum yeaterday morning she found
the office towel and ineisted on taking it
home snd washing It. Such a thing
aever happened before, and with the bets
of the Lord It shall never happen again I"

9100 Reward, $100.
The renters ol thla paper will be nUaaarl to

1.m that there la at leaatene dreaded diaaaae
that acla.ee baa tjaea able to cure . n all It.

c itneonly poeltie cure k.own to the
meUleal IraiernltyV I atarrh being a cooitltu.

,rnaldl-aw,requ- lrea a eooatltutlonal treat- -

Ltnt. llall a Catarrh l ureiaiaaen Internally,

,i,:m,tMr.hfniotinti... .... .J - - a.. a tirou Qiiaiion in ma uiw.wi wi.u.,,.th br balMlng up tbe cnoatltutl.m
aateiinf nature l dH;l work. The

proprievora dt " - . "

wtriiDiituc; i w - , . ., . . ..lor auycaMithatlt laiie to cur, ovai .v.

a i riaa. f'. J. CHK5KT A CO., Toledo, O.

mA K. afmsrsrlsiLai TftA.

Vu,Faia are the beat.

The Teatkfal Iea.
"rop, srs lawyers always

r
"Of course not, my son. What mad

yon think sol"
"Why, the papers srs always telling

sbont their croes examinations." Bal-

timore American.

In England ninety-nin- e towna own their
own gas works, tbe arersge net income
being fl.I47,125 per annum.

MAKE EVERY DAY
COUNT--
nn mAttpr how

MSG' , bad the weather
You cannoi
afford to bo
without &m WATERPROOF

TOWER'S

OILED SUITw. r; l i
.OR SLICKER,

When you buy
look tor the

SIGN CF THE FISH

ll. j co enT ul

Banking M

WE PAY

INTEREST
On savings doposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It is jiint as easy
to open a Savings Account with
ns by Ma,l as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book-

let, "flank nil by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. AdJnss

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington SU.

r.Kv. Ne. 4 J--OS

wrlllag to ad eertleers plaaee I

IVVTHm thla raaar.

PRICE
S3 AND 50 CENTS

qvJppsi with smokeless 4rrfc o travMa,

ao danger. Easily carried arouoJ from room
to room. You caaoet turn the wick too fclfw

a too low. As easy sod simple to car for

asa kmp. Tha

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped wit Smokeless Device.)

kanornamanttothaliorna. It k. mafe la two '1

nd Uoan. Braes oil fount beautifully embossed. Holds
STIFFNESS, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP,
TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN

MroVcannot rt Heater or informatioa from your daalef write

to acarcst agency lor deecripUvs circular.

tuv arrki

JACOBS
OIL

makes tka koina
n brifhU Is the safest

Mj best Unip ioe
7

brass tkroughout and
ai hbrlrr,

S --j-
OtTCS B uaar, . Mad ol.YT.TrP

THI

Znlmi room or parlor. II aot at your aeairVi wnU to aart
faajcy. tTAWDABDOIL COMf AMY.


